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defaultof such advice,it shall be conclusivelypresumed
no balanceis dueon taid account.

Any landlord may levy upon andsell on distressfor
rent any right or interestof the tenant in any personal
property mentionedin this section,subjectto the rights
thereinof the owner, lender,lessoror conditionalvendor.

APPROVED—The10thdayof November,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 506

AN ACT
Amending theact of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act

relating to the public schoolsystem,including certainprovisions
applicableas well to private and parochialschools; amending,
revising, consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto,”
authorizingthe assessingandlevying of taxesby all the achool
boardmemberswhen union districts arefirst created.

Public School The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
Code of 1949. sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

Section 603, act Section 1. Section �03 act of March 10 1949 (P. L.
of March 10, ~ ,.

1~49,P. L. 30, 30), known as the Public School Code of 1949, is
amended, amendedto read:

Section 603. Only One Annual Tax Levy.—There
shall be but one levy of school taxesmadein eachschool
district in eachyear,which shall be assessed,levied, and
collected for all the purposesprovided in this act, and
shall be uniform throughoutthe territorial limit of each
school district: Provideil, That (1) where two or more
school districts havevotrd to becomea union school dis-
trict in accordanceu’itlu the provisions of this act and
prior to the actual creation of the union school district,
the school board membersby a majority vote of all the
memberscomprising said school boardsshall assessand
levy a uniform school tax in all of the districts com-
prising said union school district for general revenue
purposesnecessaryto operatesaid union schooldistrict
commencingthe first Mo~’idayof July following the vote
establishingsaid union district, and (2) wheneverhere-
after a school district of the second,third, or fourth class
shallbe annexedto andmergedin, andbecomea part of
a school district of the :irst class,the boardof public
educationof said school district of the first classshall
havepowerto levy a speiial school tax on the territory
which comprisedsaidannexedandmergedschooldistrict
to providefor the expenseandmaintenanceof the schools
thereof from the end of the school yearof said annexed
andmergedschool district to the beginning of the next
school year in said school district of the first class,and
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to provide for andpay the floating indebtednessof said
annexedandmergedschool district. Said levy shallnot
exceedone-halfof the lastprevioustotal annualmillage
levied by said school district of the first class.

APPROVED—The10thdayof November,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 507

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 14, 1929 (P. L. 1721), entitled, as
amended,“An act providing for the service of processin civil
suits on nonresidentoperators,or nonresidentowners, of motor
vehicles operatedwithin the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;
andmaking the operationof sucha motorvehicleon thepublic
highwaysof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniathe equivalent
of the appointmentof the Secretaryof the Commonwealthof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaas the agent of the said
nonresident,upon whom civil processmay be served;and pro-
viding for further notice to the defendantin any such suit,”
providing for service of processon nonresidents,or residents
who subsequentlybecomenonresidentsor concealtheir where-
abouts,on whosebehalf a motor vehicle is beingoperatedin
Pennsylvania.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Thetitle andsection1, act of May 14, 1929
(P. L. 1721), entitled, as amended,“An act providing
for the serviceof processin civil suits on nonresident
operators,or nonresidentowners, of motor vehiclesop-
eratedwithin the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;and
making the operationof such a motor vehicle on the
public highwaysof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
the equivalentof the appointmentof the Secretaryof
the Commonwealthof the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vaniaas the agentof the said nonresident,upon whom
civil processmay be served;and providing for further
notice to the defendantin anysuch suit,” amendedFeb-
ruary 17, 1956 (P. L. 1068), areamendedto read:

AN ACT

Motor Vehicles.

Title and section
1, act of May 14,
1929,P. L. 1721,
amended
February 17,
1956, P. L. 1068,
further amended.

Providing for theserviceof processin civil suitson non- New title.
residentoperators, [or] nonresidentowners or non-
residentpersons in whose behalf a motor vehicle is
being operatedor motor vehiclesoperatedwithin the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;and making the op-
erationof sucha motorvehicle on thepublic highways
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniathe equivalent
of the appointmentof the Secretaryof the Common-
wealth of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaas the


